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SECOND DAY

SECTION TgREE
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VIRGINIA BOA.RD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia, June 27-28, 1960
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...·- ..
QUES
'· ~.!'.: .' Debto-r owned and operated

Blackacre'~:.~·113.rge dairy
Wythe County, Virginia •. , Ori .January; 2, 1958}. fle'.'executeddeed of' trust on Blackacre. to secure Adams $10, oqo;;r:··whicJi was ,
promptly and duly recorded. · · . •·
.. ;'./:,'.!.:·~·.'·:;.:;!'.j.;;,;';:f~;. :</'?~;·k'•}l))i:,~~~J1!~f~}·rn.<·.,/
,
At the April, 1959, term of Wythe Circuit. Com:J'.ij.; Best
obtained a judgment against Debtor for ~5,000,,;, Thfs,.:Judgmen~was
not docketed, and at the June, 1959, term of, th~f:J 90,up~'j~~\Q;la:r.k";;.
obtained and docketed a judg::nent for $8, OOO'o.~:c_ Ori Atig;Lls't::;;,ff;~''.· 1959,.
. Davis,, to whom Debtor owed a note for $7,500;, aske~ •. p'~'t,?y<:!~,!~.tov:¥.<'..
secure this note or pay it. Debtor said: · "I can~~',gay;1:).~~.r}>':li; I
will give you a deed of trust. There is one deed. o;f;:;,:p~usy;,or(the
farm now and some judgments against me. Yo1.f can lpQk,:,abo~'I:; these
at. the Courthouse but I will give you the deed of, trust',,v'f!::,x: The next
day Davis went to the Clerk's Office and found that the' :Bestj'·. ·
judgment had been obtained but that it was not docketed,· He made
no further investigation or inquiry and that day Debtor executed
deed of trust to secure the $7,500 note. This deed of trust
promptly recorded.

.. ·

Debtor also owed $10,000 in open accounts.
Which, if any, of these debts are liens against Blackacre
is their priority?
"

:·

2.
Jack Summers and Mack Winters were bachelors and had
while serving in World War I. , After their discha.i."ge, each
a farm in ~~dison County, and for many years they cultivated
farms, each assisting the other as time permi.tted. Shortly
the death of Jack, they prepared on a typewriter a paper in.
words:
. . .,
,. ,.:,i;,,·)! ,:,,
"
. This agreement, made this' 20th day of Octob~r, 1959, between
Jack Summers and Mack Winters,
'
,,
·
· WITNESSETH: Whereas we desire to make arrangements about the
, future, we agree as follows:
In the event Jack Summers should die before Mack Winters,
property of Jack is to be the sole property of Mack Wintera
I

'

'

'

2 ~···---In the event Mack Winters dies before Jack Summe~s, any
property of Mack is to be the sole property of Jack Summers."
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This paper was signed by both parties and acknowledged
before a notary public, and it was duly admitted to record in the
Clerk 1 s Office of .the Circuit Court of Madison County.
Upon the death of Jack Summers, Mack offered the paper
for probate, but the heirs-at-law of Jack insisted that it
did not constitute a will. Mac1c·contended in the alternative that
the. paper constituted an enforceable agreement between h11llself'. and
Jack, entitling Mack to receive. Jack 1 s entire es ta te.•<;~D:;!':~~i~'t:-~t~;)''.·:{iiS·;
· · .... ·~1 ·h';.,::;;,''.;
· .
,·
. .·,: '.·.,,,) .
.·
• 5·\':'.Fi ' ,.1.c:,N;?··~\J'.,!';f~;~,;;z::l·~.~P~~~~z;;::;/~!;f;J¥~~~~</:x.:\::•:
11
. ~f:~~~.'~fhe A~~~~i~~ ~~e b~r~~~~e;e~:t. ~r~~~i~;~~st~)~~ri~~iiE,~fS·~~~1J ··
1

:, ;-:;: •• ,

agreement?

.·· ··

. ..

'\~}!\.)~~~~~~\'"." :it~J;;.t;i, ·.

Tobias Smi tt, an elderly widower/ execute .·inJth,e .. ,
attorney his last will and testamerit~f,,c9n,s1~:t;+ng;:.pf·: ·
page, properly witnessed, the pertinent;/ I'o:visions. ,
follows:
.... ,:.:((,;,;.§:,f~j,;:~. >'
·
·• ':·f·~;~?::

·

I bequeath to my faithful servafrtj .La
;•,:;,.
in cash.
. .',.:;'.:?:.,''.~·'/'.~'Jj~~i~
"·.
11
SECOND: The rest and residue of my proper't.y''J:i'give";'· devfse ·
· and bequeath to my beloved and only child, ·Tobias· Smi tt~· Jr."
~
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Tobias Smi tt later learned that Tobias,' Jr<, had' secretly
married and was the father of a son, Tobias, III. . In a fit of
anger at not having been consulted about the marriage; Tobias
1,n,st.ructed Laura Mays to locate his will in the .drawer of his desk
~nd. to destroy it.
Laura Mays, confused by the blue jackets on
~li.e'papers and believing that she was destroying the will, instead
~ore up the deed to Smitt's home, and reported to Smitt. that the
i~l had been destroyed.
·
· ..
··

. :ft!·;·)·~{,· Thereafter, the unexpecte:d· death ~f S~itt; Jr., kindled
,, . affection of Smi tt for his daughter-in-law, Mary Smi tt. In .
going through his papers, he found the will supposed to have been
d(:}stroyed, and in the presence of Laura Mays and Mary Smitt, he
SJ.~~,\'.!, 1:1-n ink line through the figure. 11 100 .00° in the bequest to Laura
ysand: wrote above it 50.00. ~, He also deleted with ink the
Rl;'ds;; '.'my beloved and only child, Tobias Smi tt, Jr.,.'' and subtftuted. therefor the words "Mary Smitt. " .. · · ·
':,'<' .. < ·
·;~~\\d~:i~{::\:>?:> ·,
!,
: .. '
;.'•, '
,·.•·0··,;~·;:.t;t!: Upon the death of Smi tt, in proper proceedings, the above
acts were proven and the probat~ court was asked to decide the
allowing issues: (a) Should the will be admitted to probate?
b) What rights has Laura Mays? (c) What rights has Mary Smitt?
d),.
J:>ights has Tobias Smitt, III?
11
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How should the court rule on each of these questions?
\

,'''.
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4.

Bank, Incorporated, of Roanoke, Va., solicited the
deposit of Mammoth Corporation. After some negotiation, it was
agreed that if Bonding Company would execute a bond guaranteeing
the deposit to the ~xtent of $100,000, Mammoth would use the B'lnk
as its depository. The Bank and Bonding Company entered into an
agreement by which Bank deposited with Bonding Company U. S. Bonds
. in the amount o_f $75, 000 to secure Bonding Company against loss,
·~·and Bonding Company executed and delivered to Mnmmoth its bond ..
'guaranteeing the deposit in the amount of $100, ooo. . . '.<><.'{:('i,/u,:;:
~--~,:-;-,~·';-<;: ··\·. :~,

_

_,.,

_

-· --.:-:·: ·.. :· -:~·,.,\-~'.-\:._.<.1~~'.-~-/;:/~::~«-:,·:;-?!~\~~-~:f;·;;;?;X(r:>::,.:;:._,_:--

·...

/ · · Thrs arrangement continued for· several years· and''as:·r;~:,' · ··

;~1e,:.

,.Mammoth's business increased so did its bank deposits'untift·a:s'.or.
ftD)ecember 31, 1959, its deposit amounted to $250,000;·:·Bank:·.bec~me:
;·1nsolvent as did Bonding Company. Mammoth,, even if it:had. ,b.eel').,/ .
~·paid the entire $100,000, would still have lost $85,000 of; it~:y
·····deposit. A chancery suit was brought to wind up Ban}.c' s 'affairs to. ·
.·~ which both Mammoth and Bonding Company were parties"::,~ By,.'app'r6!)riate.
~;pleadings Mammoth claimed that Bonding Company should p~;;;:teqt,i,ired.'L
!~ to deliver to it the $75, 000 of U. S. Bonds deposited',:Wit tit;.:.by.:/·:;;
·- Bank•
,. . .' _.·\~!r:«ii'(.:·
:. :......:.·'''''
''tii,
?i~~I,:'
'· '

(A)

,,:r;'

How should the court rule?

' \'.'

<: .,>~~,,'.;;:!

p

••;,f!•

. . ;~!.!\

.•

. ,,
(B) Suppose in the above case Bonding C6mpa~~t, a ,, .ot';·/·.:
':.been insolvent and had paid Mammoth $100,000, could it'·file:':a;\.claim
····against Bank for $25, 000, the diffGrencG between the amount paid
<Mammoth and the value of the bonds?
·
·
~r,,~:-:z:\:~·'

:'~· 1'~'.;,.

·,

-,r·

~{William

~i;',.:~:1,;::· ,;I

5.
By his last will and testament dated January 18, 1943,
Richards provided, among other things, as_ follows: __

direct my executor to sell and convey my farm 'R~chardswood 1
"';·;, . as soon as practicable after my death and for a consideration
he deems to be fair, and after paying the expenses incident
,xtLf. to the sale, to pay the entire proceeds therefrom to my son,
{'•'C·>John Richa.,.,ds 11
·
· . .,, ·
. ··

·n.;

>.i: ,, '•.·

....

•

'

'

'

' ' ' ,:

''

.

,,,

.;\y'
.. .
William Richards died on January 3, . 1960, a~d his will"
Containing the above language was duly admitted to probate. Shortly
after
William's death but before his executor could find a sale for
1
11
' .Ri.9tiardswood,
John Richards also died. · .'

'~'.-~~i'.'.tJ'.~\,~:.,: :~··.

&F>\.

'

'

', .. -

·"'
"

After the sale of 'Richardswood, 11 John 1 s administrator ·
t.~1;11 cie!ll~nd.eci.' that the proceeds be paid to him; John's heirs-at-law also
:.t ~emahded the proceeds;
and John 1 s widow contended that the sale of
11
,~1 •• ,Richardswood
was subject to her dower.
. .. ·
r~: 7\'.;/~: :·:~· ·~«:;; }, 1 ,' t~;~'.:, ',
;,'

•·'~:

4'f

l'

i .(:

·

I

I

': ·:):: ·. .. The executor und6r William Richards' will instituted a
chancery proceeding in the proper court, seeking the guidance of the
COUJ;I~ in the distribution of the proceeds of the farm.

1 ··1·~·\··:.·/,:n;:·;·,..,

,,

;(.,,· ;:,, : ' - . · How should the court rule with respect to the demands of
a) John's administrator, (b) John's heirs-at-law, and (c) John's
widow?
.
,
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6.
On January 1, 1956, Joe Mendel was installed for a
one-year term as the treasurer of Smithfield Hunt Lodge, and,.
pursuant to its by-laws, the Lodge obtain;.Jd from Franklin Surety
company its fidelity bond #163j payable to the Lodge and conditioned upon the faithful performance o.f Menda].' s duties as
treasurer. This bond, in the penalty of $1,000.t was executed on
January 1, 1956, for one year. Mendel paid the $25 bond premium
from .the Lodge's funds.
. ,)' ,:'•.;:."):.'.' .Ci.1 .'>.' ,. · .' ·

, ~;;j6surer
. :'/ Because
of his zeal ror. t~~(Jt~\;J''~:~~~1';~~~:~~t~i'~cted .
of the Lodge for succeeding. yeS!-rs; but;,· ci!l. April;f5, ... ;J.960,
~ea

e died· in office, and it was soon diaoover,e.d tfia~i::·he:.haq mis ...; , ·•
appropriated more than $1, ooo ·of the iodg~fi:f'Juricis:·(:t'fi~?c~.O~i';·or.. the
'years·.1956, through 1959. The Lodge(/ouBFl~'.'iA~911~·'{±.~~.j'.Jiap·~t~·~J)¢rid.;i:;f .·.
#163· dated Januai"y 1, 1956, o.nd also thre¢;J:"~Ceip;ts~;.;rrgm li'.ranklin .
Surety Company dated January 1, 1957, 1958/:. and' 1959J<l.~J:'e sp~·ctively,
'each of which stated the following.: ,:·>;·:i'"!i'.·£:fai;~f~~~~J,Mi~~i~;:~'':' · ··, · , . ··
~g~~l'i,>,h.·.
1

: "R~cei ved of Smithfield Hunt Lodge_>$~~~;pq;'pr,e,~
. , ,
. yea""' f"'om date fo,... bond
, -· ;,,:,':i.,\:0:\ ::":·; ~::.t:<.r:r:;::<s~
/s/ FRANKLIN'S
· · ;:;:'~):';\;f~:~:c;·;.c?f}" . .
<
The Lodge made demand on Surety' Company, ,.,oi;;~.:,, , <,,,,,,,,f, . ,):~' ... ,....;:~~;'; .
Company promptly paid $1,000, but it denied ..t;fi~.1?.:',+.~X~p.\'l, :,,w,\' 1;·;:
obligation to the Lodge, inasmuch as·ri9\.bc:njd : haq:t
,t:~:·nr
ly been written for the years 1951,' 1958;. and\'1959\ .~til;'€l 'Y:'}i
Cozp.pany further tendered refund of the premium fo~ those·'ye'al;'s'~,·i.' , ·
1

•.

.i. -
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• -
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0

:·'.'.--,.~-:::-. -~>~~~i"":_;,•::·· ":c_ ~--:>s:'.-~-~1t~.:;._"f;'.-"

0

>

..

· ..·

,_ ,-

.-.- .'_

·----~--:~:_:<:.::/'.-'(~:-~~-~;,'.~S;,~~/\1'./s;i::;~~-~·(:ir:~.;;J:;;.·,-~,~·~?.1:>:_::

· ""

The Lodge instituted suit by bill in chancery against,.
the Circuit Court of Isle of Wight ·
facts, and seeking recovery against
ty Compci,ny for $4, 000 •
·
'·

~;,Franklin Surety Company in
~t'. County, alleging the above

How should the court rule?

. 7. On January 3, 1960, Rose Gordan and. Willlam Gordan
their Bill against Esther Gordan, in her own right and as .
Executrix of the estate of John Gordan, deceased, to impeach and
set aside thG Will of the said decedent. The Bill was in the barest
skeleton form. The complainants alleged that the defendant, with•
out any notice to them, had 11 offered for probate" in the Clerk's
Office of the Corporation Court of the City of Newport News, a
a,per writing purporting to be the Last Will and Testament of John>
gordan, their late brother, bearing date of November 12, 1955, and
.dmitted to probate November 16, 1955; that the paper writing was
no.~ the Last Will and Testament of John Gordan and was not in the
:f'Orm required by law. John Gordan was an old bachelor and Rose,
William and Esther wore all of his brothers and sisters. They
··"·prayed that John Gordan be declared to have died intestate and the
t~~ pape,r writing not his Last true Will and Testament •
..rt:···;·..:•::,.,, The defendant filed a demurrer, and, in addition to the
,;::. ground that. the bill was not sufficient in law, assigned the
furyher-ground that the action was barred by the statute of limita-

- 5 because the will had been probated for more than four years
prior to the institutlon of the suit. No E:JVidence was taken.
complainants' atto:r.ney, in his argument on the demurrer, contends
that defendant canr.ot take aG.vantage of the statute of limitations
by~ demurrer to a Bill in Equity,

v

:.·, . :~W s:::::n~h:n:o:::e r:::e o::::~:e::r::::; s~£~~{;> I~.·

thereafter, they began to quarrel and Husband accused WifE;:.O,t',f;/Y;:.:(
being a poor cook and of not loolcing after,, the,,holis$ 'pror)erly\J;?t.... :;>
· ife 'accuaed- Husband of being meun and lazy;(and 'of'.'fo.ilihg:',t(:f.':\ !'/j/:',:::,,
upp()rY.,, her(, .One day during a h0a.ted a.rgw:leht pe,t.~r~.~fi:~Jh~.ffij:f~~;~~:1;,;('.', 1 ,:rt· . ,
f!uspand,,struck Wife several times on her legs with ·a,,,riding, whip·~:,\":\·
W~fe,,immediately left the home and su.e,g.,Hus'2and·f'Or·a,:·a;i;n:p~9e.:::~;\;):::\·f;,'·<..,
a mensa alleging that he was an habitual drunkard' and·
· · o ~:: .. ;
support her, and on the one occasion; had been u1 y .q:flt,,·crtielty :.>], / . .
~pward her.
Husband filed a cross-bill, asking. an ~· m.:__....;;;!,' . '.·,.9if.ce/'.,:: .. ·
&rr which he charged Wife with being ).i:zy; quarr:e.:+.spme.,~.;J?:§lg~~.l,t~\.~n,d .
·~;,r~fusins_t.Q per~m~ t se~ual intercoursa •.. The only;.. :test+,111c9tl,~;Xl.f.tl5:;.:~h9<.:.;"
~,: suit was that of the parties themselves~ Wife, testifi~d';:as;r:,,tq<:the ·:
~triding whip occurrence and claimed th.;i. t Husband was!.·a;.f'(il?'ti-11k:a:f~f~)i:nd ·.••
~; ..Jihat, he had not supported her. She admitted 'ori cro:si:(S,q$C~IT1~.~~·.yipriJ),:
lf~.that .. she had lockGd her bedroom door .:md refused Husba,ps;l:;.!lC.Q;~~,~·.:.to.
~~.the, .room.
He in turn agmi tted the rid:}.ng whip incid~.ri~·, ~ng:,·~g.~~~.med,
~:tk Wife··.·· . w
.. ·~
. . ·;,,:·:·'' '·"12... :f.;:;.;,~.1;\1·.~ 1:.•:.~~:r-,.,,•.•,.•;..' '..
· , :?1 . . as. lazy, quarrelsome alitl nagg:J..n~·
u
·
~ 11 / .Ab' ~·<<:}}:f;?::i.:·~.';p;fr.iif~'~.W;'lrJ,;x. ·
'1 :;·~,
: How should the court rule~
<1V- v-iy,>:',~""::;•'.',::>,;:;r,:,r?,
\f,····.·,, :' . .
. . . i .· .· : ... \; ,. '.',:).~·'··.Y.:.·~;· . ;:·'.•:,:::sr1;::·<· .
1

1

':.

•• .

•

1

t:

- ,., ,.':<:: ' -'

.· ...·
9.
Elder, a retired businessman, and Young·~'r/: a, ;~~ng
: uilding contractor, both of Culpeper, saw a need for. low-cost. ·
housing in their area, and they agreed to form a·partnership in ,
'.which.Elder would contribute $5,000 and Younger would contribute
machinery and equipment of the same value. It was agreed that Elder
would.be inactive in the business and that he would receive one-,
t,oµrth qf its profits. In the belief that the venture would b~
su~cessf'ul by the construction of pre~fabricated homes, they agreed
that Younger should apply for a franchise for the partnership from .,,
P:re-Fab Homes, a manufacturer of pre-fabs in Cleveland, Ohio •. '. . ·

J~~~h,,J'\\>/;~:{ Younger conferred in Cleveland with the Pr~·~Fab Homes.····
f'ficials·, who were hesitant to grant the franchise ..·to the partner- ..
lii#pecause of' the advanced age of Elder'~. and' who 'suggested that' : · ,
.~~;,.be granted to Younger in his sole name~·· Upon Younger' s agreeing,
9.fthis, Pre-Fab Homes, Inc., granted its exclusive franchise to.
ouriger~., and Younger commenced construction of' the hom0s at a . .''. , ·
onsiderable profit to himself. Elder had been in Canada for
ev~.ral months and upon his return to Culpeper learned for the first
,ti'1mE2!, of the result of Younger 1 s visit to C:Eveland and of his subsequent success with the homes. Elder instituted a proceeding by
d~claratory judgment, seeking to have himself decreed a partner of
ungeri and asking for an accounting and profits from the business.
·,'t>'. :,:,: ~,)~ ~'·.:· '·-. •.,,

'_l,~/.:---

' '

--- -

',' ' .

'

. ' :. "
~."

t; '

Assuming the above facts, is Elder, entitled to the relief

10. Gloria Redd, while visiting a friend for the first
time in the friend's apctrtnterit in Norfolk, was, injured when the
wooden stairway in the entrance hall, which was poorly lighted,
collapsed under her weight. She instituted an action by motion
for judgment against Moses Allen, indivi
and as a trustee,
seeking damages for her injuries. The
after setting
the above facts, charged the

. , . "3. Moses Allen was named
dated June-12, 1959, made by Johns
;'apartment building nllinbered 100
Virginia, was conveyed in trus ,,, ...
. t;rust~manage i' control;.
pay< the· proceeds therefrom ·
sa.id' ·trust agreement /
~-?~f~:·~~~ ;,<>~· '.,:·~,:-

','

' "·::?<;· '." 4 •· As a proximate re
·failure to
injured."
Moses Allen, both indi
trust, demurred to the motion

-ooo-

SECTION FOUR

SECOND DAY
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia., June 2'7-28, 1960

QUESTIONS
l--;- During the course of a strike at the Universal
Union Suit Company, pickets were posted by the union at the various
entrances to the plant. The plant, however, continued to operate
with the assistance of approximately fifty per cent of its work
force who had not joined the strike but stayed on the job, and of
certain non-union people who were hired to replace the strikers.
In an attempt to dissuade these workers from entering the plant
and to induce them to join the strike, the pickets made statements
to them before the entrance of the plant embracing obscene and
insulting language. Wilbur Rutabega, the most vociferous of the
pickets, was arrested and charged with violating Section 40-64 of
the Code of Virginia, which reads:
"It shall be unlawful for any person singly or in concert with
others to interfere or attempt to interfere with another in
the exercise of his right to work or to enter upon the performance of any lawful vocation, by the use of force, threats
of violence or intimidation, or by the use of insulting or
threatening language directed toward such person, to induce
or attempt to induce him to quit his employment or refrain
from seeking employment."
Rutabega defended upon the grounds that this legislation
is an abridgment of free speech and is invalid class legislation.
Is this true?
2.
A statute of one of the states of the Union, Code
Section 1234, requires all persons who have been licensed by the
state as lawyers, doctors, architects, engineers and ministers of
the Gospel, and all persons who should thereafter apply for
permission to practice those professions in the state, to take
the following loyalty oath:
11

I,
, do solemnly swear that I am well
acquainted with the terms of Code Section 1234, and I have
carefully considered the same; that I have never, directly
or indirectly, done any of the acts that Section specifies
and prohibits; that I will support the Constitution of the
State; that I make this oath without any mental reservation
or evasion and hold it to be binding upon me. 11

- 2 -

That statute further provides that any person licensed
to practice any one or more of those professions in the state
who shall refusB to take the oath shall lose his license to
practice. The statute also provides that any person who thereafter
continues to practice any one or more of those professions without
taking the oath shall, upon conviction, be punished' by a fine and
:t.mprisonment, and any person who shall take the oath falsely shall
be guilty of perjury. Mr. Script, who had prior to the enactment
of that statute been licensed by the state as an ordained minister,
consults you. He advises you that he believes he had, prior to
the adoption of that provision of the statute, violated the terms
of that statute, and he is unwilling to take the oath. ·He wishes
to know whether the state has the right to take away his license
as an ordained minister.
What would you advise?

3,
At the time of the organization of the Arcade
Corporation under the laws of the State of Virginia, William
Hansen subscribed to $10,000 worth of the stock proposed to be
issued by the corporation. After the charter was obtained, Hansen
paid for and received $5,000 worth of the stock for which he had
subscribed, leaving a balance of $5,000 upon his stock subscription
due the corporation. At the first meetir..g of the directors, it
appearing that the minimum amount of stock prescribed by the
charter had been issued and paid for•, and that there were no
unpaid credi.tors, the directors unanimously voted to cancel the
unpaid outstanding stock subscriptions. All of the subscribers
were duly notified of the cancellation. At their next annual meeting the stockholders disapproved the action of the Board of
Directors in cancelling the unpaid stock subscriptions and ordered
the secretary of the corporation to issue a call to all of the
unpaid subscribers to pay for their stock. Hansen refused to
comply with this call; whereupon the corporation instituted an
action against him to recover the amount of his subscription.
Hansen defended upon the ground that his subscription had been
cancelled by the Board of Directors.
May the corporation recover?

4. The Virginia Fuel Oil Corporation was chartered
under the laws of Virginia in 1958. Its charter was silent as to
the power to make and amend its by-laws. Shortly after the charter
was issued by-laws were legally adopted, wherein it was provided
that all contracts of the corporation should be in writing, signed
by the President and attested by the Secretary, otherwise they
should not be valid and binding. Due to the frequent absence of
"' the President from the business office of the corpora ti on, the
~ directors determined that the Vice-President, who was in charge of
.management, should be given exclusive authority to sign contracts
on behalf of the corporation. Thereforej at a regularly convened
>meeting of the Board of Directors a resolution was unanimously
adopted to thereby amend the by-laws, giving exclusive authority

- 3 to the Vice-President in charge of management to sign contracts,
but retaining the provision that they should be attested by the
secretary. Later, on November 5, 1959, a written contract under
seal was executed on behalf of Virgirda Fuel Oil Corpora ti on by
the Vice-President and the seal was attested by its Secretary,
contracting to sell to Roanoke Oil Distributors, Inc., one thousand
barrels of No. 2 fuel oil. Virginia Fuel Oil Corporation refused
to deliver the oil pursuant to the aforesaid contract, claiming
that it was not bound by the contract because of lack of authority
in the Vice-President and the Secretary to execute the contract on
behalf of the corporation.
Roanoke Oil Distributors, Inc., sues Virginia Fuel Oil
Corporation to recover damages for the breach of its contract.
May it recover?

5,

-----.TnatVJea:Se17--the-1ocsurance agent for Granite Life
Insurance Company, sold a life insurance policy to Spector Spook
which named plaintiff as beneficiary; that all premiums on said
policy had been prm~tly paid; that before the policy was issued
Weasel explained to Spector that he would have to file a written
application for the policy; that the application was filled out
by Weasel; that Spector informed Weasel that he had been treated
for arteriosclerosis and that he had previously been denied life
insurance by three other companies; that Weasel wrote the answers
to the questions on the application blank ana=ra:.J,~el~~j;ated that
Spector had never suffered from arteriosclerosis, an that he had
never been turned down for insurance by any other company; that
S12ector: sig~d the application without reading it; that a policy
was issued to-··sp·e·c-t·or; ·-e-0--w113:-<~tl--a;--cyopy-or-the application was
attached, and that Spector placed the policy in his lock box; and
that Spector never read the policy or application prior to his
·~
death. After plaintiff announced that she rested her case,
\_tj
defendant moved to strike the evidence,
!')~ (t \.
'-------···"·~·~~.,.,.
__
...........
,, ......,..,.~~.'<.i~-v---~~-.__l

~

Insurance()~

Bereaved Spook filed a Motion for Judgment. in the

Circuit court of Rappahannock County against Granite Life
r
Company to recover the benefits of a life insurance policy issued
/ by that company to her husband,~.-.Sp..;e.c or Spook. .A th trial of the
c~ the following _fact~-·~-~£~tjn:'0ved:
?.
~

How should the court rule on the motion?

~

:i

~

6.
Hemlock requested Solar to execute a negotiable ·. ~\..ll ~ 1.__
promissory note, and Hope to endorse it in blank, each for the VJt~
accommodation of Hemlock, This they did, and Hemlock then sold
c:;:~~\l'P
the note for value to Bristol Bank and Loan Company, which had
J
}~
knowledge that Solar was an accommodation maker and that Hope was
_,.?)'___..,
an accommodation endorser. The note was not paid at maturity, and
I
/
the Bristol Bank and Loan Company sued Solar and Hope, each of whom I
\
defended on the ground that the Bristol Bank e,nd Loan Company was
not a holder in due course, as it had notice of the accommodation
f'I

- 4 which constituted an infirmity in the paper.
Is this a valid defense?

7,
Smith executed his negotiable promissory note to
Brown, in the amount of $1,000, payable sixty days after date at
The Virginia National Bank. The note contained the usual provision
of waiver of presentment, protest and notice of dishonor. Before
maturity, Brown for value negotiated the note by endorsement to
The Virginia National Bank, which held the note on its maturity
date. On tne maturity date, Smith had on deposit with The Virginia
National Bank, in a checking account, the sum of $1,500. Two days
after the maturity of the note, Smith withdrew all of the funds
from his checking account. Shortly thereafter the Bank called
upon Brown for payment. Brown refused to pay, and the Bank sued
him upon the note.
May the Bank recover?

8.
Judd and Renn, after a hot day of farming, pro•
ceeded to the cooler recesses of the Red Rooster Tavern, where
they both began to drink beer. After several drinks, they began
to argue as to which of them had the greater nerve, each claiming
boisterously that the other was lacking in spine, Judd became so
angry that he exclaimed: "I am going to shoot you~" To this Renn
replied: "Go ahead and shoot me if you have so much nerve. 11
Whereupon, Judd went to his car and produced a pistol and pointed
it unsteadily at Renn. Renn chided him and repeatedly dared Judd
to pull the trigger, whereupon Judd said, 11 0. K., I will, 11 and he
pul~.d.-the__.tctgg.e.r_a
shot Renn in the foot. Judd was indicted
for alicious assau1·, and the Commonwealth proved the above facts.
At
e cone s on o the Commonwealth's evidence, Judd moved the
court to strike the Commonwealth's evidence.
How should the court rule on this motion?

9.
Brown, Green, and White operated ~~tomobile
jiheft ring in the City of Roanoke. Eachfof---t~m, as-~welTaS one
BuyeF, wer.e jo;J.nt.1-y_i_nQ._i.Q~_ed for grand (_lar:ce:iY.;;LQ.t;,..,A_l.960 Buick
automobile. The indic tment-w1n:r.1n~ p-:t"ope"'!' rorm, and all four
defendants were tried together.
At the trial, the Commonwealth introduced evidence of
the following: Brown, Green and White met by pre-arrangement in
an abandoned warehouse, and they planned that Brown would steal
the automobile, which was in a fenced lot in downtown Roanoke, that
Green would be a lookout for passers-by while Brown climbed the
fence, and that White would bribe the night watchman at the lot to
leave the gate open on the night of the planned theft.
The Commonwealth further introduced evidence that Brown
drove the car out of the unlocked gate, while Green kept watch,

- 5 and that Brown iITu~ediately sold the car to Buyer, who knew of the
theft, but had not participated in planning or executing it.
At the conclusion of the Conunonwealth's case, Green,
White and Buyer each moved the court to strike the evidence as to
himself, each contending that the Conunonwealth had not .. made out a
p~ma facie-~~ as to him.
~

pte,. {('.)~

. ·. . .

How should the court rule on the motions of' (a) Gr·een,-'ltf:::--~~

J.O. In 1951, Mr>. Feeble executed an irrevocable trust
agreement by which he transferred to the Doeville National Bank,
as Trustee, ce1"'ta.in of his property then having a fair marlcet value
of $100,000. The agreement provided that all income from the
trust property should be paid to Mr. Feeble during his lifetime
and that, upon his death, the property should be sold and ~he
proceeds distributed equally among his four grandchildren•' On the
creation of the trust, Mr. Feeble properly paid a Federal gift tax
computed on the then value of the remainder interest of his grandchildren. Mr. Feeble died intestate in April of 1960, .survived
by his four grandchildren. At the time of M.t> ~ Feeble' s death,
the tru\;lt property had a fe.~.r market value of $240~ 000. · The
Administrator of Mro Feeble's estate now asks your advice as to
the extent, if any, that the Federal estate tax law is applicable
to this situation.
What should you advise?

-ooOoo-
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